Walk-in: Playground Road-Gazebo Eagle Scout project: Nick Marsh presenting sample of pvc slats / bead board pvc panel, current decking is mahogany – no stain or preservative, replacement will need a preservative applied; LM motion to approve bead board pvc painted white to match, MG 2nd; vote – unanimous. Also re: Sawyer Common there is a plan to remove dead trees (and the associated plaques), plant new trees & return plaques – members ok with plan.

Walk-in: Minute Man Common – remove dead tree, Old Burying – replace flagpole which is actually a tree, Gineane Haberlin present; MG motion to approve, 2nd LM; vote - unanimous

7:35P 30 Hollis Street: sign permit application for new tenant FACETS, Janine Lavalley presenting, members would like to see more color contrast, ok to email.

7:50P 45 Farmers Row: TOG-Center Fire Station: discussion re: additional driveway lighting needs; votes may be taken.

8:00P 27 Main Street: application for Certificate of Appropriateness to change house paint color to light green with cream trim, Chris Allen presenting, SJ motion to approve with 10 day waiver, MG 2nd; vote unanimous.

8:10P Minuteman Common: informal discussion re: possible removal of several dead trees, member of Parks Commission present; votes may be taken.

Adjourned: 8:20P